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INTRODUCTION

Scope
Key findings

DEFINING OLDER ADULTS

Consumers today: More than half of Asia Pacific markets have a median age of above 40
The proportion of older adults and elderly in Asia Pacific is set to rise
Older adults are the highest earners and will spend on themselves as they age
Perception of health is shaped by disease prevention, mental wellbeing and conscious diet
Older adults are increasingly present on social media and e-commerce
The rise of senior influencers to create inter-generational synergies in marketing
Older consumers could benefit from diet improvement in and out of the home

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENTS IN ASIA PACIFIC

Add to preventative solutions by identifying key health concerns
Opportunities lie in enhancing existing products and creating new segments
Functional dietary products supporting cholesterol management is emerging
More senior-specific products added to portfolios creates a more dynamic market
Functionalities of dietary supplements are being more segmented to promote well-ageing
Mobility support holds significant potential in Asia Pacific
Japanese women’s health brand shows strong performance thanks to inbound tourists
Products that address mental/emotional wellbeing have potential to cater to the elderly
Mental/emotional health attributes must complement with other benefits
The demand for vitamin products as immunity booster brought by the pandemic grows
Gifting culture, driven by filial duty, to become a more important growth driver
Increasing usage of social media to change the purchase decision process of senior consumers
Products targeting menopause symptoms holds potential in the thriving healthy ageing market
Personalisation boosts the way older adults enjoy their food, a white space to develop
Inclusivity beyond just health and nutrition
Healthy ageing dietary products in Asia Pacific: How to win

About Euromonitor International

Euromonitor International is an independent market intelligence provider. Data, insight and analysis stem from in-the-field research
spanning 210 national markets.

Content ranges from the in-depth and country-specific, to key strategic themes with a global range and significance. Products cover
a comprehensive range of insights and market data, but can be broadly categorised as:

Strategy Briefings: Global or regional in scope, and focussing on the most important themes shaping consumer demand, the
key markets, competitive environment and future outlook across a range of industries.
Company Profiles: Analysis dedicated to the world’s most significant companies, with detailed insight into their activities, focus
of operations, their competitors, their geographic presence and performance.
Country Reports: For an in-depth understanding of specific countries, whether by industry, economic metrics or consumer
trends and lifestyles. These reports cover current trends, consumer demand, market potential and future prospects, with
country-specific local insight and comprehensive data, unavailable elsewhere.

For more information on this report, further enquiries can be directed via this link www.euromonitor.com/healthy-ageing-dietary-products-targeting-the-
older-adult-in-asia-pacific/report.


